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w e
hear of many
bad' epidemics
of colds. No
section of the
country seems
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from them.

During thepast few
weeks in New
.York City a

eel epidemic
ot colds has
made life mis-
erable for
thousands of
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ttmft per crS toinSg Of rfra-w-berTri-

Sml trsh frnlts by ffie s If parson has an infection.
such as a Cold, it means that a

tWs locality the TolftHHag Qtns-tion-av

to 00 Answefed thrdtith
this tfolnra!

V
1. During hst year does aus

Ucfific history rereU that S white

certain germ has attacked the na-
sal mucous membrane and that
the toxins from' that germ are be-

iag absorbed Into the system. Theman camped within the present
conflaea Of Salm? Wba u

or trrigatlo. rTeafrr etery yea,
especial? fdt otrt1 IStftrthi type
atnrirbrrf, th crop yield may b
increased 'greatly tj IrrtgafW
This- - Is trae oi loganberries a4both types of paepbOrM- -

la more-iesfs-eas than ta th case
of strawberries. Aid l moat sea-
sons the quality of our berries I
lmprorM by havrar som lrrfga-tio- a

water at tho right thav to
keep the tvult from trytng on too
Tikes aad 'buskoa.

man, front- - wbst country 4id he
mucous membrane cells then go
through the reaction of inflam-
mation, a person has become sick
because certain cellB of his bodycome and bt 1ras his mission?

nr ,

a, ?r
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are no longer normal.2. At what prominent .points
too area of what to aow

Washington and Prohibition.

WASHINGTON has "given the ttmttry twin prohibition
in the past few days. Saturday

the state reTutHcdn convention adopted a resotatkm calling
for modification of prohibition. Monday the federal grand
jury in Seattle ferwug-h- t m indictments charging bribery and
corruption against Roy C. Lyfe and W. M. Whitney, headsJi
the profcibitiors enforcement division of the. federal govern-
ment in Seattle. These are twin jolts --which friends of pro-

hibition in the northwest are Staggering under. We Antiai-pa- te

however a pronouneed reaction which will strengthen
the dry.fwpceV

Orie mast understand something of Washington politics
to know just what Is back, of these proceedings.

Waxhingtta has one county, King, which corresponds to
Mnftnoaah etranty in Oregon. The present ruling element In

kaowit a Ma?io oty increased
and What bow present eotnffe

When the toxin poisoning: is
sufficiently virulent all the mus-
cle cOUs may be affected. Then
you ache as S result.

The relation between fatigue
and infectious diseases has not

those aeprfrBd of aetettoT
3. when &id th first tteaiaboatl The matter of cxrasoJMatsa- - tbaamre saiem nq Whtt-wano- r

taamst csty ana cottar gorennaeats. m
Portland and Ibiltaoaiaa const been a;ell known by the general, What tan craft U tt tint la Wlaa-- It ertalaly public. With "fatigue there usually

comes constipation and stomachte.adTertiso as a local carrier to' saooia ao. There. U mm aeasa. ta LSalem and above, year Operated,
wiutt pyramumi aaa skT disorder. 'You kpow how this is.

SHiters and coughs and sneezes
come to make you miserable.

same of owner and peculiar mo&-ot- 4
f adtertlsbur? roeketing- - sxpoaao.

s w'5. Whet famous tteamooats re Nd matter what season of theTh time wtli coeaa whom wa
wlll lta the saaao isswo fa Mar year is upon us, yen should not

neglect a cold. The after-effec- ts

of a cold may last well into the
summer months. Such a person
finds himself susceptible to every
draft and to every change In the
weather.

The Inflammation of the mu

ceived tAeu names from uromln-e- nt

people of. Satem, yera built
and a cc of their !aterstlac
history?

7. What steamboat becam a
floating: sawmfit, when built and
lost- ?-

S. When and where was the
first steamboat built la Marlon
county, her name and that of hot
owner and where wrecked within,
four miles of Salem?

9. What once prominent bop
man built a steamboat that regis-
tered from a point near Salem,
her peculiar name and years tn
which she ran?

cous tinlng of the nose and the
throat can be relieved with a ten

ion county, Too census --figures
showed 47,187 people In Marlon
county in 111, with U.t of
them, or ?. per cent Within the
limits f 9a ten. They ViU show
this year about tt.S per tnt of
the people of Marlon county liv-U- ag

to Salens, and they wiU show
over SO per cent of then In Salem
and Hs suburbs, ty lSii. they are.
Ukeiy to show more than, half the-peopl- e

of liaxloa county OivlaglSi
Salom, and perhaps to per cent iawhat will then be in the metropol-
itan district.

S S
This tendency will persist. In afew years, or rathar a fav 10

per cent solution of argyrol which
cleanses and dlsiafeeta. Using a
spray of a good alkaline solution
helps to clear the nasal passages.

A cold asuatly means that the
system must do rid of excessive

Kmgncotmty YepdbCcaitt committee is decidedly wet. Kaipn A.
Horr, chairman, 4a an attorney whose practice includes de-

fense f these charged with violating prohibitum laws. Wash-fngt- on

has a'party contention meetimj every two years. This
does nothing but adopt a platform, in presidential years elect
delegates to the national convention, and choose 'or endorse
the member of the national committee. In "off years the
convention is trsualty of little significance. This was an "off
year in Washington politics no national delegates to choose,
nor national committeeman; no senator or governor being
elected. In these years it is therefore an easy matter for the
regulars in the party machinery in the counties to pick the
delegates to the state convention. In some counties no county
convention at all was held, the central committee hand-picki- ng

the delegates to the Jtellingham convention.
King county, manipulated by Ralph Horr, held a con-

vention vhs&e delegates adopted a Wet plank and Iben bound
it large block of nearly 250 delegates to the state convention
to vote as a unit. Grays Harbor county, always a "wet"
county, likewise turned in a "wet" delegation. Thus the wets
had a solid block of considerable size, most of them bound
order the unit rule. The next bit of strategy on offering the
wet resolution was to permit secret balloting. This enabled
the wets to pick up a few votes from Spokane county and put
the resolution through by a margin of eight votes. In actual
point of numbers the dries had the majority but through
adroit maneuvering of the wets under the Horr leadership
they were put t orout. The repercussions are bound to be felt
in Washington politics just as the old Aberdeen convention in

so. What passenger steamboat
acidity. To reduce this condition
soda may be taken internally.
Thorosgh elimination helps towas wrecked at Salem during KB

exciting faces with the Tanale
Patton." when, where and how?

Able to get Mr. Wallace to them--periods, thero will bo little to show
carry off other toxemias and the
body cells are then better able toselves s moment. Stone went11. To whom belongs the dh- - where Salem leaves off sad therest of the county, (to air nothinr combat the acute condition.straight to the point.

'Tax looking into the mystery If you want to get rid of a coldof a part of Polk county) begins.'
of the disappearance of Miss Du- -
snmsn m isk jflttUit s Uflnd tka mIa a

you must exerelse. Walking is the
ideal physical activity needed at
this time. One can often "walk

nr aopca it ana triplicate ser-
vices that pertain to an in earn.

he took sUght interest
"What I want now," he said "is

toave you take me to call brief-
ly on two or three of the most
knowing people la Hilldale, I
mean the ones who know most
about gossipy goings on, and in-
clude, if you please, the lady who
was last at the tea Marsden, is
the name?"

"All right," Betty chirped, feel-
ing that this was her ohanoa. I'll

tlactton of being the -- first white
man to pettle as a "squatter" on
uaesltirated land wttaoat a title
In the Willamette valley, and
within the present confines of
Mario owty? fThfi last ques-
tion is a much mooted one with
the best informed historians, and

less teclades the mystery of Mrs.
Penning! on'B death. Can you give off" a cold. Vigorous exercise ot

anyway not around her neck. But
she might have had one In her
hand."

"You've told this story before?"
"Oh. Lord, yes. Every member

of the police force wanted to hear
it, so I've told it over and over
again. But always the same. I'm
sure of my tacts, and I saw every,
thing just exactly as I've describ-
ed It. and I saw nothing more.

"If Miss Duaae had been ahead
of you and yoar aunt, would you
not have sees her as you turned

men; police nd fire protection,
public school facilities, highway
buildings and maintenance and

this kind is the best thing in theme a btt of iafomatioar' world for the sluggish conditionall the rest? It will be the sheer-
est kind of economical nonsense,
to say nothine- - of onehead m nd.

which always aeeompasies a cold.
Get the skin to' glowing and

"As to what potnt?" asked
with true Hilldale reticence.

"Just this. When Mr. Pennins--
great care should taken tn
"look before yon leap.") know where to so, Pete. Not the Exercise helps to eliminate thedim and mixing of uperlaten--idonoo and direction, and

S
The fact that th rm urn.

ton was la aero baying cigarettes
that afternoon abost five-thirt- y,

wasn't it? was any Other cus
body poisons, wntle it puts the ab

doch company is teBeeialize n dominal muscles Into better con1812 split the party In Washington and was one of the great- - ths bend ia the road, after passing
Mrs. Penntnaton?"tomer In your ah op?"prt)9trw4 atrawoejries troVn In dition. The circulation of the

tno saiem district, to the exAm- - blood is quickened."U wasn't ftve thirty. It was "Why, yes, probably. I never
thought of that. SUU. It was ret Yon should eat the most simalon of this article put up at the just a few minutes after five, andYesterdays ple food and stay away from allthere was no other customer inomer plants lcattered throughoit ting dark and I might not " places of amusement where thethe shop at the moment.wus countrjs, belonging to this

Of 014 Oregon How do yon know the time so air is contaminated. Sleep with
an the windows open. Be warmly
enough dressed in changeable

great concern, confirms what theBite maa wrote the latter part
of January, titer talking on the

aoc1atefyr,
Tirst, because some dozen tHFatHevO fteaRl

'Dark at fivV o'clock?"
"Yes. it was that day It was

very cloudy, aad wo thought a
thsnderstorm was coming up, but
it went around tb the north, as
they so often do.

Mts Marsden. what is your

weather, and If It Is warm weath

stevensous', not tho BaUarda.
The Marsdens' come first, and
then Sally Kirke's and Jane Wol-cotfa- ."

"Good choice," Pete approved.
"Marsdens it is.

They went t tho Msraden
house, another largo, beautiful
mansion, and wore received most
kindly,

Mrs, atarsdea. an elderly dams,
was disincline to talk much, but
her aMeee a vivacious young- - per-
son more than made p for it.

"isn't it Just poo terrible?" Miss
Mgrsdea oulahned. "To think of
Emily sn Pauline both besng-ther- e

with us at the tea, and bow
where are they?"
Her dramatic rendition of these

words was accompanied by elo-
quent gestures of despairing

wm irom san Francisco to Sac more people pare asked the about 1 er do not sit ia drafts.ramento With One Of thA n!nnr n, ana. second, because the post-- :
man was' lost cteanlnr ont tnv Tet Rest is one of nature's greatestMay SS, 1905

kittle Harrr 'Steam, four ar
nd leattng-- wholesale dealers lacanned fruits and vegetables an ter-box- , and he always comes atOld and SOn of Mt. luf STrathis coast. opinion of the Hindu. Lai Singh?"Charles Stege of trstum." wss mo-- nve."

"And the postman roes whera.

remedies. It Is Impossible to try
to throw off the infections of a
cold snd te'use up yeur energy is
hard work aU at the same time.
Children, as well as adults, whe

S
It will be remembered that

ft lbare was one thing Cora
Marsden loved better than anothnext?"

wve tot considerable wxejtemenV
The lad bad been broustrt hrm er, it was to express her ooiaionsaald the Wlllametto valley "has

IL?" "Tl1"" everJr ction of the
Tlatt relatives who live near tha have had colds should have longof pcople.o she went at it with

gusto.

est factors in the formation of the Progressive party tinder
Roosevelt.

On a straight referendum on prohibition we are confi-
dent that the voters of Washington would decisively repudi-
ate any move toward modification, of prohibition.

The indictment of Lyte and Whitney brings up more of
Washington pontics. m&s designated and held in office
by Senator Jones, whose devotion to the, cause of prohibition
is well known. Ht has been subject to severe attack, not so
much on his own account as that of Whitney, his legal as-
sistant. The Seattle district is one of the hardest to patrol of
any in the county. Canada borders it on the north and Paget
sound offers limitless possibilities of landing liquors from
Vancouver. The fight has been desperately hard, but Lyje
has been successful in breaking up many big liquor Tings,
including those on Grays. Harbor and the Olmstead ring.
There is therefore bitter hostility to him and to Whitney. Our
personal opinion is that much of it is inspired by forces hos-
tile to prohibition enforcement. We have no knowledge of
the pending charges; but having known Roy Lyle for many
years we profess our confidence in his integrity and his de-
votion to duty.

There is another angle to the situation. The United
States marshal in Seattle is Ed Benn. Benn was a political
power on Grays Harbor, above referred to as one of the wet
spots In Washington. His appointment "was nurelv a nolitieal

unuea Pistes in tie produttlon hours of sleep and rest in order
to give the body cells recuperative

ranroad track; Ttadlag the trscks,
be wandered a xaile along them
before searching nartiea aitn.

for He's a dear. she said, "a nar--canning and processine fcfquality tetnneratA power. The fatigue element low

'On down the street, to the post
office.'

'Is this a branch post office?"
"Oh, no. I fast have a letter-

box for the convenience of the
neighborhood. That's all this place
is, just convenience to the Jta-vis- ea

crowd."
Btone looked around snd noted

fect dear! Some people ssy he's
a taker, but I don't care anvthinared bis wbereabouts. er resistance to disease, and this

should le avoided.Fleming Stone gave her no di
egtables-specla- ny atrawbsr-rie- s

and oil bosh fruits, beans Of about that. I mean, I don't carerect answer, but said!
"That's what we're trvinr whether he is or not. He interests

me tremendously, and I iast aim- -
me JventucKy Wonder type eachas are crown on the trr Answers to Health Queries

F.C.B. Q. What is and whatlearn, Miss Marsden. Maybe you
the high-cla- ss stock, camorlainr ply adore him. Oh. he has such

ways with him! Why, just the causes embolism?can help us. Have you a good
memory?"

lands of the Santiam district, sadeven pears; leaving for the pri-
macy to California only peaches,aprieots and tomatoes.

way he rolls his eyes is too adorFine," she declared. "Whr A. An embolns is a plug com

lt Angel ball tos&ers took a
real walloping irom WHlameUe's
ntoe, the score beiag IB to S. Jer-ma- n

and tJntuh composed the col-
lege battery and, Looney and
Schuester did the hard work forthe Mt Angel players.

Dr. a H Robertson has beenappelate examining surgeon ofthe endearment rank. Knights of

able! You can't set me to aar aAuntie says Ieaa remember posed of a detached clot, masses
of bacteria or other foreign body.word against that gorgeous perfctone cut short her reminiscenS SIt is believed by a leading man son!" occluding a blood vessel.ces, not rudely, but decidedly.

"Then, please see if .you can re-
member the exact happenings of MISS B.T.M. Q. What do yoa

ner that In time the same distinc-tion will be given, some day, tecanning peas grown here, and teseveral other vegetables. It is al
your departure Irom KnoUwood advise for pimples andIax this city. after the tea there last" Thursday."

"I don't want you to," and
Stone smiled in sympathy with
her enthusiasm. "But, with all
your admiration of him, don't you
sometimes think he just a wee
bit mercenary?"

"Aren't we aft?" she challenged.
"Now, don't you stir up any

dire todee No. 18. t a. rt v
ready true as to canning pump-
kins, or rather the squash thatgoes to the exeat nie tr .- -.

w ouuin) can; ive oftenthought it over. It seem, an A. Correct the diet by cuttinghas leeted W. M. Welch. m4
one. Those who remember back twenty years will recall the
big fight in Seattle over Hi Gill, picturesque mayor of the
city, the last of the mayors of "wide open town" days. CAW

strange "

the most elaborate confectionery,
ta Prenchlest cosmetics, a large
glass ease of hothouse flowers,
and a well-stocke- d tobacco de-
partment.

There were also some trinkets,
videstly mant for bridge prizes,
emo expensive- stationery, and all

the things that might provide for
an emergency 'in the houses of the
well-to-d-o residents of the Ravines
district.

"I see," murmured Stone, "and
I think more than ever I'd like
to live here.--Thinking or settling? asked
Wallace. 1 ean recommend oa
or twe fine sites.

"Not yet. not yet, Stone sail,
and with an airy ware of bis hand
relegated the question to the in-
definite future.

TJieahe bought some cigarettes
for Betty, tartar asked ker pref

world over nnder th
dowa on sugar, starches, coffee
and tea. Eat simple food. For fur
ther particulars send self-addre- ss

woble; Rev. Frank A. Powell, vice
trraad; a. Hothom. mcrmtrv trouble for that ray of sunlight.

"Tell it, just as it happened."
"Why, tt Was this Way. I don'tknow anything about time, for I

and Richard Carlson, treassrer. ed stamped envelope and repV
purapkfci; Jast as the famous Newfiagland pampkin pie u maderrrm tne Hubbard squash.-- i

1 F-rd- eh aeern is
your question.

was recalled, and was tried on charges of graft. A leading
witness in his behalf was his brother-in-la- w, Ed Benn, who
when evidence showed Gill had come into possession of alarge Bum of money, testified that lie tad taken it to him in

or you'll nave me to reckon with."
Clearly, Miss Marsden was far

mere deeply Interested in tho Hin-
ds than In either of her two

never do. But Aoatte and I were
waitlne to ahak hmd. ...

J.A. Q. WJiat do yea atv&aeaood-b- y to Mrs. Bell. We had al-- friends to Whom disaster had for constipation?a suit case. This year Senator Jones has refused to recom come, and feeling he bad learned
all she eould tetl him. Stone- - rose A V.at stnrnl fond a AtaII

Editorial
Comment

From tHher Papers

mend Benn for reappointment; the friends of prohibition
enforcement have never had confidence in him as marshal.

moy toia Emily we wore olng,
oat we always are careful to beoottte to Airs. Bait She's anch a
dear. Well, we were about the lastoaos. Just Ahead iba..

rnnd nnritilv In fata andte go.
, y ginger, 111 bet you

didn't learn m-uc- h there." oninM
starches. For farther particulars
send self-address- stamped en-
velope and repeat your question.

tu raaaarnxki anaiR. rrairalnjhe Willamette valley
at the head of the experimentaldepartraeats of the great

C1 Wk eltinK thmare espeHnttnrUtag on warrhnbarb, too, jong withother things that are prX
ced or may be produced bir

This fjght entered Into the'Beffinghatn convention
tka same convention trtdch repudiated prohibition

Ed Benn! To our notion this is a pretty good"
for Lyle, who has notbeen satisfied --with Benn as mafc

nlngtons wero saying good-b-y. As
"f1 " tk--r tamed away Iran,Mrs. 'fleiL Aantla and I at

erence, an was ready to leave. fcfbby, as they took to the read
again.--Find wax aaytataa there?"

asked Pete, whose ebsUient curi 8. M.. O. Is it ncneticial or'"Alt's fish that comes to mvto her and told nor what .Salem's eehsus returns h harmful to the eyes to wear dark- -osity roald not be 'kept down.s popolatloa increase dartet thwi
net, Stone murmured In reply.
Nw fat tho gossipiest tongue ta

tftai. .
If we mistake not the recent developments

timo wi'i aad, and all that, sod
thea ww came away. Tho Poaaing colored glasses?Taw merest Straw." stone re What should a girl are 18.an HUMaie.turned. "Dunno Whether it wfflSses T UBdard I ir per--1opening of the wet-dr- y fight in Washington. 'The drv fo ffve feet 8 inches tan. weigh? Al

pst cane ex tu per cent, avery rtno and raastaatial anew-in-g.
- Xtgemev larreaae ia thesame period of 7f per cent and

show WbJelrTsy the winll blows so a girl aged IS, ffve feet four

tons weto Just in sront of us, butnot ooJte within speaking dis-taae- e.

Anyway, wo dldat apeak
to them. They went on tin thev

are veil organized in the state, though they were caught nab--
row nto, said Betty, impor-

tantly, and The led them to Sally
KirkVs chafmiag cottage.

8matler than most of the houses
Inches tall?

or not. Now, Hack to our trail.
They retraced their steps to the

avine rood, sad ttotn an. eame
noiaoie gaina y vaHoas otherb ajiiiiifciiaui. iue iricwiy to me wts in xne TirstIs no Indication of the ultimate result. m. T--.5

canner ndB havelead in the whole cotn-tr-yin devempina- - oM .-- v
came to tbn plaon where Che streetwoe ana west nddo

show thsti the good old WClani-- at tmce to tho little raviae. A arss a lave of a bijou residence. clsl unless nsad lor attain eraa this Stone was.' saturalrv.
oes six te-- Wallace's, and thea

they ttood stffj tat aald a few
words I didn't hear, of course

diseases.cesses and sew caanlnin many lines. t fcfc IlT"?
ana sgam stone found his Oense of
aesthetic values cratified bv thearoattyiaterestod. , S ThT afea.fJ anlia motj- -

eue Tsuey u jnarcafitf aloag and
has Hot be toot In taw as
some of our campaign orators
have been recently declaim Inr.

Joseph'ls "Disbarred wxqntsite interior of Kiss Kirke'soriginsUngv.r,eUeort; Kd the Str. leanlngtn nrned ively ISt nd 120 tpewnds.He leaned over the ran, a Nffl
sUghtly lower than on the other lane.- 0 uuuna 1 m k. - . , ...

the lead la saa 'xA7. Sfct was a bachelor ttrL Irvinebridge and looked down into the' Some of oar home low eptiJ Mrs. John L. Q. How ean fWith flsenna, which fully satis--tThnsm.2" rin;"; gainouow ins uongat tn tnyears that this eensas nUgatahow a tnu ante's tvewlressents at
A --Balld Vamp ' num.CHAPTEa XXXFJL

"Not so deep as the big ravinis."
Viopttety. sad she prided aeneltoa ijoing afraid Of aobodys pla

on towara wanness and Mrs.
Petatagtoa kept straight en. ShS
catao to tho bridre over tho little
ravine, and she stopped and stood
there, aa If slw wits waiting for
her hujrtand.'woWssed het
there. X Wss going to apfeak to ties,
bat ahe Was ledntns; over the rail,
and "she --didn't kk tp w sura
arooad. so I dldal tMnk rds.

Besides alli -- j health and yoa wCl wata weight,
Trr tnfcta a HklMMMM M

ior tugsoe a krealsr alatlaii
than Salem's out there xoally has
been littla srostnd ltevnach 3kopea.
The civic statistic km hn

strawberry -- eS SS he said, "but aaoaarOnoagh taU to ten, ne said what aas chose aad
id What an eaaeo. wacnrdlaaa tkill anybody. Z e the-Tv- e fixed t Brer Wftar wreala.up the vines." Social eomaaeat, aad aw srnsattr dlssgainst such a forecast, rixht

nwvement in preeervlijfruits, and putting
tonnages, wiu hrir

up 7?v? --Yes, the Yi7iae mproremetitalong. . Bat tie perceiiisJres ofa ' i wBBj IPBB UM iSVBM Iter speak. I. didat know her ahgrowth as becweew thte two cities A ProMemsociety looked after last as soon
as the polio allowed IC "Now,"
as Stone started on oxain. there4

c unlfbrmly nrofitahi cf

caa !possess.Ue aapsrior tpampiex
that she maaaged to rsmala top
oMheeas,boTe aad beyowd crt-tlets-m.

(Tf be continued tomorrow.)

may. atanifleant of . what the iawtmlryweii.Se. we wssn wn. wn.
U Ktrait that alawds-th- a mm

JN language that no one may misunderstand the supreme
Court has permanently 4isbarr4d George W. Joseph fromthe practice of his profession in the courts of this state- - The

topiaifin written ty lffgOoe"BeTt "l3 "flirttt lend Tearless,- - til
liolds that Joseph made false charges of fraud and corrup-
tion against members ifriamrt which "maligned --the tamrts
and poisoned the public mind against them, thus striking fet
the Vytto&tioti of piibHe coiifldenue inthe criaTacttraadtegrity of the courts. It freely acknowledges the right tjfany citizen to criticise the tomt, paitlculai-l- y let "pt eci-Sio- bs,

or when a member is a candidate for re-electi-on. SuthSa prmrege-doe- s not extend to a prirHege "to falsely and Vaa-ciou- aly

impute to a candidate the conmoissien of a --crime."m the aarne time thatart makes clear the way for the ftnreinstatement of roew: Whenever bo files a fair and"honorable retraction not of huritidsm--b- ut Wthirge
f Corruptiork , . , .' 'O'vi.--decision fa si bold thaJleft to thb!rt thatcur courts are merq tirne-saver- s, Payinw no attention to the

clamor of the populace expressed after a canjpalgn of hys--

tlx Penniagtoi howto."
census tan years trenco-wt- n show.
Or they mtyiadL Aayway Etteae
is not envious but congratulatesprocess as Van u toSkJT--! "Where?

"Look hicher no. 6m. ran ean

or course, I thought no more
about it thea. We ered at the
bend, and I eonldh't wee Iter aay
more, aod X didn't look hack say-wa-y.

I "simply assumed that she
waited for tfcr hnshand aad they

saiem heartay Wn Its posi--w nun nniitria. fc. just see the roof thronsrh thewate, aroma and turtn. i-- I-- Fairview Picnic 1uon as xne second largest city in
Oregon.Ettgcfle fteglrter. trees. ,Perfect a tat. . "Vr"

Gracious, X nhwoidat want tarresh tram the rl. IZL All-D- ay Aitairon hosnb togeCber. TaaTS allJwent about 1U"Xwb mere, way oat they cut ont
onooEh to aoak a dearlar?" " "Thank you. Mist AUradea,J

LOS ANGtLfcl klaV zftS?!iLa. tta WluaaittU' valley toSLf Zi?9 ksaa or
.!f. on of Ue

Mrs. Marrafst A4Md. .

fhckealorg. 1 Inches wide and 1

iuohes t'-iio- A blacksmith, bj
hammer lax. 4areaaed the leasts
1--lt 4 width I--. How saves
has decreased its thickness?

aj yaatMiiaa "a ri olili
A-f4t- O; B'trsv; apoo: z

1165. Ezplaaation-H- D tarosta
17; C I.: 4-- 1 ct or Si.ll; A
?r? f VdLso or fa.ze. Add 7. .

f ana Sa. aiultlply SIS y

M ItO by 4S-tl- O by i-1- 10 and

who sayp satis a aumereiogist ofI
it oesrt seexa autte so treesy

whew Ms pa a te tv Voltm-teeredtortty.nra-

gop?" ,
Caat too any reason tor It

Stone Wsid. loOkinr at his watah.

jj HOPEWELU May S7 An'all
day picnic wUl be held on ta
ralrrtear school gronnda Satnr-y.Hay- li.

L xaatr a?asb wad Helen Mlltea--

you ve stated it very clearly. Andyon saw nothing of Miss DnanarNothing at al-L- , .
-- You doa't know whitaer llri.

Pen-lnt- on h& on a nr neckpiece

or Botf - .

iza macisco. aopeared at ths no--VTT"C the .Feorth tt
oreary holiday seaman in B. hh.s

Uco station tonight sad 6afnse&1
she wotsoned her fermer JMaaaatnA --crnaaa wa'd VOtar bo about owr wersjer t alem Vers - weekendVT,7 f08 winter a Joha WSchmcer in March. If IS. J business. Where's the hospitatrpreme court his'the courage to defend tts honor tod 'cphold i couldn't swear to that. 1ievi unaer taaaties of snow. coeurtrAisne. Idaho. 1 -- nWf


